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^Blacks, Jews Natural 
Allies/ Mrs. King Says
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HUD SECRETARY TALKS WITH BLACK WOMEN Columbia, 8.C. Mrt. Patricia Roberts 
Harris, the Secretary of Housing and Urban Develc^ment, greets a group of black women In the 
ArtbUrtown section of Columbia. Oct. 31. Mrs. Harris toured the low-locome area on behalf of Jack 
Bass. Democratic candidate for the 2nd Congressional district seat. (UPI)

R. Stone New 
College Head

For Iho aspiring p^uional *" S',: aspiring prol 
barber, there are classes daily 
or in the evenings. There is also 
a program for those interested 
in learning the art as part-time 
practitioners, as a means of 
earning an extra income. Stone 
has also initiated instruction on 
how to cut your family's hair, 
with classes available during 
the day or in the evening.

The Rev. Stone received his 
training in barbering at Bull 
City Barber College, gradual-

years later, be 
became a candidate for an 
instructors' clrtiflcate and

Rev. C.
Barber

The Rev. C. R. Stone, pastor 
of the First Ledge Rock Baptist 
Church in Durham, is Harris 
Barber College’s new manag
er. The college is located at 903 
S. Blount St. Stone, who has 
over 15 years of experience in 
barbering, working at Harris 
and at the Bull City Barber 
College in Durham, has re
vamped the school’s programs 
to include a little something for 
everyone interested in the 
tonsorial art.”

Harry Groves May 
Stay At NCCU

DURHAM — Persons inter- and that bricklayers are 
ested in Harry C. Groves putting walls around it at a 
remaining as the head of N.C. rapid rate played any part in 
Central University's School of the reconsideration or not.
I..ew seem to have convinced Afte. he offered to reeign, 
him that he should take a trusteea of the uplvarslty 
second look at the entire endorsed an effort 1^ tsy to 
situation. keep Groves at the a^woi.

PoUtions are said to have Graven wa* aa ______

taxing law and from support* scborf was undar fire .vi.n. th..

Two Local Youths Injured, But

Mystery In Shooting
State’s SCLC Head, Golden Frinks, Files

Test Suit
Students 
Taking 
NC Test

REV. C. R. 8TONE 
successfully completed the 

ite bar for his certificate, 
pastoral carom', Rev. 
rtsrenUy engitfd In

ers of the university with such 
persuasive arguments that 
Groves decided to rescind a 
letter of resignation, tendered 
Sept. IS.

It should be remembered 
that the letleer showed that he 
had become disenchanted 
when he was not able to get the 
kind of consideration needed to 
improve the school in funding, 
faculty salaries and library.

It was not determined wheth
er (he fact (hat the steel for a 
new building to house the law 
school is towering into the sky

WEATHER
The five-day weather fore

cast for the period Wednesday, 
Nov. 1, through Sunday. Nov. 5, 
is as follows: Partly cloudy 
skies, with temperatures In the 
mid-SOs. prevailed on Wednes
day and were predicted for 
Thursday also. A cold front 
coming this way from the 
northwest was expected to 
have small effect on weather In 
the Raleigh area. Lows in 
North Carolina will range from 
the 30s in the mountains to the 
mid-50s on the coast. Highs are 
expected to remain mostly In 
the mid-OOs. The extended fore
cast calls for fair weather 
Friday through Sunday with 
little or no chance of preclpita- 
Him. Highs will be in the Ms and 
70t. Low temperatures will 
range from the 30s In the moun
tains to the 40s and low 50s in 
the eastern portion ot the state.

lie law scboirf was u&dtr fire 
from the American Bar Asso
ciation. He left a law practice 
and professorship at the 
University of Dayton to accept 
the position. He could not be 
reached for comment.
(See GROVES MAY, P. 2)

Durham, and plans the 
initial service for the first 
Sunday in December.

He is married to the former 
Miss Judy Alston. The couple 
resides in Durham and has one 
child, Uaa, age U.

(See STONE HEADS. P. 2)

VOTING INFORMATION
BY ELEANOR NUNN

With voting day lust ahead (Tuesday, Nov. 
7), certainly all re^tered voters will go to the 
polls.

As a reader service, The CAROLINIAN lists 
below names and addresses of polling places la 
predominantly black voting areas.

For transportation to the polls and other 
voter information, call your precinct number or 
area headquarters at St. Ambrose Episcopal 
Church.

Headquarters Poll. Place 
420 Peyton St., 820-1643 Clarence 

Poe School
1109 E. Davie, 832-0902 Lucille

Hunter Sc.
22t«S^erfordRd., FireSta.

Rd.. 821-4138 Sandf. Rd.
114 W. Lee St., 828-4833 Walnut

Ter. Cent.
24 MeckleniMirg Terr. LlgonHS 

8284710
E-16 Waibington Terr. Mary

828-2139 Phillips S.
2115 Gilliam Ln. Carnage 
828-8070,832-9227 Junior HI 

824 Cooper Rd., 832-2770 Charles 
BuggScb.

Other phone numbers to call for rides: 833- 
8055, area headquarters, St. Ambrose Church; 
832-2016, Baker headquarters, 401 Oberlln Jtd.

Prect. No. 
19

20

22

25

26

34

35

40

Competency
Cops Still 
Seeking 
Gunman

Mystery still sur
rounds the shooting of 
two young Raleigh 
youths last Friday night, 
allegedly following an 
argument. One of the 
pair is reportedly in 
serious condition at 
Wake Medical Center, 
while the other suffered 
a bullet wound in the 
wrist.

Raleigh police reported that 
Donald West Pulley, 19, 509 
Frank St., was shot in the back, 
while Kenny Eppe, Jr., also 19, 
same address, suffered the 
wrist wound. ' '

The gunplsy OMUnM shout 
5:90a.m., the officers stated.
(See SHOOTING, P. i)

Le^al Aid 
Sues Oyer 
Medicaid

The Wake (bounty L^l Aid 
Society, in conjunction with 
Legal Services of Southern 
Piedmont, Inc., filed a class ac
tion law suit, Foard and Carter, 
et al., V. Gibson and Morrow, et 
al., in the U.S. District Ckmrt,
Western Division, on Oct. 20.

The action challenges the 
state's Medicaid practice of as
suming that income available 
to one person is also available 
to that person’s institution
alized spouse. This piactice, 
commonly referred to as spou
sal deeming, is being chal
lenged on the grounds that it is 
contrary to the Medicaid Sta
tute. the United States Qmsti- 
tution, and the federal Anti- 
Garnishment Statute.

The members of the class are 
all North Carolina applicants of 
or recipients for Me^caid and 
their spouses where: the Medi
caid applicant/recipient is in
stitutionalized. the spouse is 

(See MEDICAID. P. 2)

Appreciation 
Checks Won 
By 2 Here

There were two winners of 
checks in the amount of $10 
each in last week's CAROLIN
IAN Appreciation Money 
Feature, sponsored by this 
newspaper and participating 
mercWits.

Winners were: Bfs. Shirley A.
Strickland, 905 Friar Tuck 
Road, Warehouse of Tires S.
Person and E. Davie Streets, 
and Elbert Laws, 733 Lunar

, C 1 •»«"tlve iecreUry •( the
The name of Sylveater woman’. Amlllary of the gate 

HUliard, 8M *“ cooventioo for 2a yean. .She if
alM lauded, but Mr. HUliart „„ ehairma. of the budget 
faUed to we hi. name in the ^
a^ert^mt pal^byKar g, con.enUon of Ameri- 
Part.,Inc.,S.^undema.and „
Gamer PlauShoppi^ Center, ,,g| printed In The CARO- 
in time to receive hi. check linian following the tMtl- 
(See APPRECIATION, P. 2) mnnUI.
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Over 800 
Delegates 
At Meet

BY STAFF WRITER
FAYETTEVILLE - 

An overflow crowd of 
almost 800 delegates to 
the General Baptist State 
Convention of North 
Carolina, Inc., broke tra
dition Wednesday in the 
election of the conven
tion’s new president.

The CAROLINIAN and its 
editor-publisher, P. R. Jervay, 
Sr., received an award and pla
que al the President's Break
fast Thursday. Oct. 26, for 
"best religious news report
ing.” The plaque was received 
by Charles R. Jones, managing 
editor of the newspaper, 
published for 39 years in 
Raleigh.

By only 5 votes, the delegates 
rejMted the candidacy of the 
convention's vice president at- 
la^e. Dr. E. Bums Turner, of 
Lurobertoq, the officer who 
traditionally ascends to the 

(See DR. MANLEY. P.2)

CHARGED WITH 1$ RAPES Detroit — A atslb-gradc 
drspsMt. hired as a shtnMag clerk while on a priMO wMli-relea tr 
program, has been IdmOined hy Detroit police as the "North 
Side Rai^t” iriM) had comralUed 16 rapes and numerous other 
crimes since August of 1977. Police arrested Ronald T. Wagoner. 
(L). a 28-yeaiHrfd bachelor, described by his employer as "onr 
of the nfcetl guys you'd ever want to meet." and was ordered 
held on $3 milUan bond on charges of rape, bitrglary and armed 
robbery last week. (UPI)

Mrs. C. King Tells 
Group:‘Lift Selves’

E4ltnr'. Note: Tki MIowIng '‘r*!*.” M™- Corelm Scott 
Mory wn. nriginnily pubUshed king told an audience of 
In the CIcveUad JnwMi New., several hundred, who had 

NEW YORK, N Y. — 11 la ,g*lhered at aeveland’s Fair- 
cruel to tell blacka to “lift ' mount Temple on Yom Kippur 
yourieU up by your boot- eftemoon (or a special wcial 

action program last week.
The widow of Dr. Martin 

Luther King, Jr., declared, 
"There is a tendency to 
compare the Jewish experi
ence with the black experience, 
but it la important to under- 

(Sce MRS. KING. P. 2)

EDENTON - Golden 
Frinks, state field secre
tary of the Atlanta, Ga.- 
based Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference 
(SCLC), filed suit late 
Tuesday of this week in 
federal district court in 
Raleigh to stop the high 
school competency test
ing, which began for Uth 
grade pupils in this 
state’s schools on 
Wednesday and were to 
continue through Thurs
day, Nov. 2. '

rrinks declared Sunday 
night that "the tests are 
racially biased and will fall 
blacks, poor white and Indiuo 
students.
(See COMPETENCY, P. 2)

Dr. Jones 
Lee’s New 
Deputy
Dr. E. Walton Jones of 

Raleigh was appointed deputy 
secretary of the Department of 
Natural Resources and Com
munity Development Saturday 
by Howard N. Lee. department 
secretary.

Jones, formerly vice presi
dent for research and public 
service programs at the Uni
versity of North C^arolina at 
Chapel Hitl, was also named a 
special adviser to Gov. James 
B. Hunt, Jr.

Lee said Jones will advise 
the governor on certain eco
nomic operations and com
merce questions, including the 
economics of some of the 
state's depressed areas.

Lee called Jones a skillful 
adminisrtator with national 
and state experience.

(See DEPUTY. P. 2)

WILL BE HONORED ON 
RE'HREMENT - Mrs. Bcr- 
thenla Daalap Horae of Ral- 
eigb, will be hMored on Nov. 1# 
by the N.C. General Baptist 
Coaveatloa. at a IctUmoalal to 
be held at the Raleigh CIvk 
Ceater, at which lime S.SM 
persons from throaghoul the

Irregularities Cited 
After Baptist Meet
BY ALEXANDER BARNES cording to the source of 
FAYETTEVILLE — The information. Dr. J. Ray Butler, 

CAROLINIAN learned here who put on a last-minute 
Saturday, after the close of the splurge for the top post, is said 
35th session of the (^neral to have withdrawn and thrown 
Baptist State Convention, that his support to Dr. J. R. Manley, 
the results of the election did who won the election by a 
not set so weU with one of the reported five votes, 
defeated candidates, Dr. E. With Dr. Manley receiving a 
Bums Turner of Lumberton. majority of the votes cast, a 

Dr. Turner, who was vice motion is allied to have been 
prcsident-at-large, was made, making his election 
thought to have the edge in the unanimous. Dr. Turner Is 
race for the presidency. Ac- (SeeIRREGULARITIES,P.3)
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Many To
Receive
Refunds?

Nattaaal Wach News Service
LOSiUIGBLSS, Cal. - More 

Him ttjmo iaw«iBCome tacaats 
of faderally-subaldixod housing 
projects are eiqiectod to get 
rent refunds averaging $500 
under a class-action suit.

Ihe refunds will come from a 
special Department of Housing 
and Urban Development fund, 
and could total $00 million. 
The money will be received by 
between 250,000 and 500,000 
past and present low-income 
tenants who lived in Section 236 
developments between 1975 
and 1977.

Owners of Section 296 pro
jects were supposed to receive 
federal subsidies to offset 
rising utility and property tax 
costs, but former HUD secre
tary C^rla Hills refused to 
authorize them.

Project owners tbm passed 
the increases along to tenants 
in the form of increased rents.

CRIME
BEAT

SWEATER "LIFTED" 
Two Durham meii, Lennon 

Earl Royster, 18, and Rcmald 
Gilmore, were arrested at 
Crabtree Valley Mall last 
Thursday al 6:09 p.m. as 
security guard Michael Camp
bell told (Officer J. Gunter that 
the two allegedly stole one 
men’s sweater. The sweater 
was eelimated to cost $16.95. 
Both men were charged with 
shoplifting and lodged in the 
Wake County Jail. They will 
receive a preliminary hearing 
in Wake ciounty District Court 
some time this week.
(See CRIME BEAT. P. 1)
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Ai-'TER SIGNING OF "FULL EMPLOYMENT* BILL — Washington — President Carter looks 
on as Sen. Muriel Humphrey. D-Minn.. and Rep. Angustus Hawkins, D-Calif., shake bands 
moments after Carter signed the Humpbrey-Hawkins"FttUEniploymeat" BUI at the White Honse 
Oct. 27. Mrs. Humphrey's late husband. Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, and Rep. Hawkins, were the 
co-sponsors of the measure, which tor the first lime in the nation's history sets a specific goal —to 
reduce unemployment. (UPI)

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

BAKER’S SHOES
1

“WHEaErOVeETimUSrUKAMEUMIDAmUJVAUTfl

PRESIDENT MEETS WITH BLACK LEADERS PROM THE SOUIM — President Carter on 
Wednesday. OcL 25. greets black political and civic leaders from 5 sontkem states at a reception 
in the State Dining Room of the White House. Nearly 296 black leaders from Mississippi, North 
Carolina, Tennessee, South Carolina and Georgia, attettiled a briefing, conducted by several 
senior White Honse staff members on the administration’s accomplishments In the first 29 
months. The briefing also included a discMstlon of domestic legislation now that Conpots has ad
journed.


